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trained of bis liberty of one of the moat inestima-
ble of privileges; and it is my duty to see, iù favor
of liberty, that the provisions of the statute are
scrupulousl>' observed. If it appears that the
Provisions of the statute bave been ohserved,and
that the warrant is in aeeordance therewitb, in
Such case the prisoner's liberty is entirel>' in the
hands of tbe Privy Council.

It was not attempted to he argued that; if the
Clerk of the Privy Council couotersigned a war-
rant signed by on!>' one Justice, tbat such a war-
rant would justify the detention of a prisoner
under the stýitute, without bail or trial. So here,
if MIr. Boulton was not autborized to set, or could
flot lawvtully sign a warrant as a Justice , the
Prisoner's case would not ho witbin the operation
of the statute. Then, as to the second objection,
thnt the affidavit cannot lie received to contra-
dict the return, the gaoler retorning that the
prisoner was detained under a warrant signe<i by
two Justices -of the Peace, naming them. The
return just amounts te this-the cause of the de-
tention was the warrant aunexed. It would be
absurd to boIt! that hecause the goioler in bis re-
turn designaRed the parties who signed the war-
rant as two Justices, an ivestigation into the
fact was preeluded. In Baily'e case, 3 L. & B.
614, Lord Camipbell allowed the prisoner to use
affidavits to show that the Justices had no juris-
diction. So bore, I am of opinion, that it is comn-
peteot to the prisoner to shew that the persons
signing the warrant bave no autbority to aCt as
Justices. But the point is disposed of hy tho 3rd
sec. of chap. 4.5 of 29 & 30 Vie., whieh was not
referred to in tbe argument. Tbat section pro.
'Vides that aithougli tbe retura to an>' writ of
ltabeas corpus shall le gond and sufficient in law,
it saal lie lawt'ul for any Judge hefore wbomn
sucli writ shahl ho returnahle to proceed to ex-
amine into the truth of the facts set forth in
Sncb return, by affidavit, and to do therein as to
justice shahl appertain, &c.

Tbe only question that remains upon the pro-
sent return is, wbetber the furtber detention of
the prisoner can lie sustained by this warrant,
lupon wbieb two points arise: lat., wbetber MlNr.
]Boulton was lawfully autborized to net as a Jus-
tice of the Peace for tbe eity of Toronto. 2nd.
If lie was acting unlawfully, by reason of bis not
firat taking the oath of qualification, was the set
Of bis signing the warrant invalid, se far as tbe
detention of the prisouer is concerned ?

By the 857tb section of our MNunicipal Act,
as amended by tbe 38th sec. of 31 Vie. cap.
80 of the statutes of Ontario, passed on the 4th
IlIarch lat, it la enacted that the Reeve of every
town, &o, shahl le, ex-officia, a Justice Of the
Peace for the whole count>', &c., and aldermen
111 cities shahl be Justices of the Peace in and for
Sllch citles: .Provided elways, that before any
Alderman or Reeve shahl act in the capacit>' of a
Justice of tbe Peace for the city or cout, lie
Ohalî take the saine oath of qualification, atnd in
the0 saine manner as la by law reqnired by Justi-
Coe of the Peace." And the amending Act re-
Poaled ail Acts or parts of Acte inoonsistent with
Its provisions relating to tho Municipal Insti-
tutions of Upper Canada. fio -that, whatever
'uthorit>' Mr. Boulton, being an alderman, had
a a Justice of the Peace, previons to tho 4tb

Marcii, was gone, and after that date, the date
Of the passing of the amending Act, his autho-

rity to act as 8 Justice of the Peace depended
upon the 357tb sec. es amended. And as it
la in fact admitted that MUr. Boulton did not
take the oath of qualification, and did flot coin-
ply with the 357th section referred to, lie was
acting unlawfully and in contravention of tbe
statute. I do not menu to say that ?dLr. Boul-
ton was acting wilfully in the inatter, because,
from the affidavits filed, he appears to have
acted ini ignorance of tbe then state of the
law. Then, did the neglect of M1r. Boulton te,
take the oath required, and 'which the statuto
Mies a condition precedent to bis acting as a
Justice of the Peace, render bis act invalid for
the Purpose of the imprisoninent of the pris-
Onier ? It is contended by the Crown that the
proviso added to the 357th section did not pro-
vent an alderman from acting as a Justice of the
Peace without taking the oath ; that by his do-
ing s0 it only subjected bim to bie prosecuted ;
and the case of the M1argate Pier C'o. v. Hannan
et al., 3 B. & A. 267, was relied on as an au-
therity. I perfectly concur in that decision and
the grounds upon which the judgment is rested,
'vis., that tbe acte of a .Justice of the Peace 'Who
bas not dnly qualified himself are not absolutcly
void, so that a seizure under a warrant signed
by lm would not; nake the parties wbo executed
it tresuassers. And se in the case of the warrant
new before me, as in the case alluded to; it miglit
form a good justification to an action broughit
againat1 any person or ofilcer who acted under it,
sud that any act done under it, sucb as tbe de-
tention of the prisoner in custody, wonld Yery
properly lie snstained. But there, 1 think, its

Ivalidity endsa; that white it la not absolutcly
I void, yet, upon an application of this nature, it
todyo farderi ha e disgetaseem to e
isd 80 far defective tha eo detainedm in cme
it Would not be quite consistent to hold that whi le
a mnagistrate would be liable to lie indicted and
puni8hed for the act of signing a.warrant. a per-
son arrested under it would nevertheless lie lia-
hie to be detained in custody. On grounide
of public policy, I can sce good reason why acte
done under .such a warrant sbould be justified
and sustained, but I cannot bring inyself to the
conclusion that it je a sufficient warrant for tbe
detention of the prisoner. In doubtful cases the
Courts always jean in favor of liberty, and apon
this Point the prisoner lis entitled to niyjudg-
ment in bis favor.

The only other matter for consideration le,
wbetber the warrant, being signed by Mr. Moc-
Micken, wbose autbority as a Justice Of the Pence
is Dot Objected to, the prisoner should not lie beld
to bail, but in that view of the case I bave DO-
tbinlg before me to shew that any charge was mnade
agaila8t the prisoner, or that proceedinga wero
had to authorizo an>' sncb coxnmitmnblt, suci as
tho exanination of the prisoner, &c. The pris-
oner pflsitively denies under oath that ho le
gult>' of any sncb charge as le mentioned in tho
warrant. He bas taken, as already stated, the
netial steps to ascortain and bring before me, by
writ of certiorari, the grounds of the charge and
the proceedinge taken againat him without effeot,
and on the part of the Crowfl nothing le sbewn.
I thereforo Beo no grounds for the furtber deten-
tion of the prisoner, and lie must be discbarged.

.Pritoner di8charged.
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